## Equal Opportunity and Diversity Advisory Committee

**General Meeting Agenda:** April 5, 2021 - 4:00 PM

*This meeting is being held virtually*

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
[https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98872334426?pwd=WElrNmJqZVVZTnU5SjV2ZFU1Qy82Zz09](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98872334426?pwd=WElrNmJqZVVZTnU5SjV2ZFU1Qy82Zz09)

Password: 610479

Or Telephone:
+1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 988 7233 4426

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Call to Order**  
  o Roll Call |
| **Reading and Approval of Minutes**  
  o March 1, 2021 Meeting Minutes |
| **Public Comments** |
| **Chair Reports**  
  o Classified (Coffee)  
  o Faculty (Tunson)  
  o Administrator (Guzman) |
| **Subcommitee Reports**  
  o Commitment 1 (Guzman)  
  o Commitment 2 (Coffee)  
    - USC Team Presentation (Hill)  
    - Equity Forum Debrief and Next Steps  
  o Commitment 3 (Pimentel-Stratton)  
  o Commitment 4 (Tunson) |
| **Unfinished Business**  
  o Equity Forum Planning |
| **New Business**  
  o Ethnic Studies Program |
| **Announcements** |
| **Adjournment** |